
COACH TOUR
Because talent development

never stops!

19-23 February,
2020

Trip highlights:

- Coach education clinics

with professionals

- Visiting FC Utrecht, PSV

Eindhoven 

- Eredivisie & Eerste

divisie matches 

- Pre- and post- match

analysis

MORE INFORMATION:

info@worldsoccerpartners.net

www.worldsoccerpartners.net
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TOUR OVERVIEW

World  Soccer  Partners ’  Football  Tour ’s  unique  value  proposit ion  is  i ts  abil ity

to  util ise  i ts  elite  networks .  As  such ,  i t  is  a  tour  unlikely  to  be  replicated  by

other  tour  providers ,  due  to  the  networks  developed  by  our  CEO ,

Ambassadors  and  professionals  throughout  their  i l lustr ious  careers .  

 

Coaches  engaging  in  a  tour  with  World  Soccer  Partners  can  expect  to

experience  l i fe  as  a  professional  coach .  They  will  have  the  opportunity  to

learn  from ,  ‘kick  a  ball  with ’  and  ‘ask  questions  of ’  elite  professionals  who

are  focused  on  supporting  their  career  and  who  are  keen  to  impart

knowledge  and  share  the  story  of  their  journey .

 

The  cultural  experience  will  extend  beyond  the  pitch ,  and  throughout  the

journey  coaches  will  grow  as  individuals ,  create  networks  of  their  own  and

develop  their  leadership  and  coaching  skil ls .  

 

We  guarantee  that  you  will  create  l i fe-t ime  memories  and  will  come  home

with  a  passion  to  realise  your  potential  …on  and  off  the  pitch !

When  you  participate  in  a  World  Soccer

Partners ’  Coach  Tour  to  the  Netherlands ,

you  benefit  from  our  expansive  network

across  clubs ,  providing  the  abil ity  to  open

exclusive  ‘behind  the  scenes ’

opportunities  for  coaches ,  and  opening

conversations  and  lessons  from  current

elite  coaches ,  professionals  and  ex-

professional  players .  This  means  that  you

will  not  only  walk  away  with  greater

insight  in  to  the  game  and  the  abil ity  to

develop  your  philosophical  coaching  style ,

but  will  learn  more  skil ls  to  apply  to  your

coaching  and  work  with  actual

professionals  that  currently  coach  at  the

highest  level  of  academy  football  and

beyond .

Many  of  these  individuals  are  ex-professionals  themselves  and  have  played

for  their  country ,  at  a  representative  level  (e .g .  Champions  League )  and  in

the  highest  leagues  across  many  European  countries  ( including  the  English

Premier  League ,  Dutch  Eredivisie ,  German  Bundesliga  and  Greek  League ) .

www.worldsoccerpartners.net
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ABOUT WORLD SOCCER
PARTNERS

We  work  with  talented  coaches  and

players  from  all  levels  (elite  to

grassroots ) ,  offering  customised

services  to  support  individual

development  in  football ,  and  also

across  codes .  

 

We  offer  international  tours ,

camps /clinics ,  coach  education ,

mentorship  and  individualised

programs .  Some  of  the  countries

that  we  have  worked  in  include  the

Netherlands ,  USA ,  Austral ia ,  Finland ,

Austria ,  Hungary  and  Cyprus .  

 

World  Soccer  Partners  proudly

leverages  i ts  extensive  professional

global  networks  to  create  pathways

for  talent  and  experiences  for

schools ,  clubs ,  coaches  and  players

al ike .  These  ex-professionals  and

elite  coaches  are  known  personally

to  us ,  and  have  exceptional  skil l  and

abil ity  to  support  player

development ,  coach  education  and

also  to  create  pathway  opportunities

for  talent .  

 

Our  CEO ,  Ambassadors  and  coaches

make  up  a  fraction  of  our  extensive

global  network  of  elite  current  and

ex-professional  players  and  coaches ,

industry  analysts ,  academics  and

industry  special ists ,  which  we

leverage  to  provide  talent

development ,  identif ication  and

pathway  opportunities  to  skil led

individuals  whilst  helping  all

individuals  to  reach  their  potential .

www.worldsoccerpartners.net
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THE PROGRAM PACKAGE

COST

THE  COACH  EDUCATION  TOUR  INCLUDES :

Pre-departure information service .

Coach education provided by professionals and opportunities to meet ,  and

learn from ,  current elite coaches ,  professionals and ex professional footballers

that currently coach in the academies .

Unique chance to see behind the scenes of two top academies in

the Netherlands ;  PSV Eindhoven and FC Utrecht ,  to :

 

I. Learn how they move players from the academy to their top team .

II. The set up of the academies ,  including how they work and what core

values underpin their coaching philosophy .

III. See presentations by elite professionals and meet some PSV and FC

Utrecht coaches .  During this time ,  you have the opportunity to listen to their

story and ask them about their philosophy for player development .

IV. Watch coaching sessions held by coaches at FC Utrecht and PSV

Eindhoven .

 

Workshops held by World Soccer Partners on player development-

modern football ,  coach development and analysing a top match .

Eredivisie and First division matches .

4-star ensuite accommodation at the Fletcher Hotel Rosmalen ,  or similar .

Breakfast ,  lunch and dinner daily .

Executive air-conditioned coaches .

€1,500 pp for a single room or
€1,300 pp for a shared room

The package costs do not include flights,
comprehensive travel insurance and spending money.

www.worldsoccerpartners.net
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TERMS AND
CONDITIONS

The  course  program ,

Your  hotel  room  (4  nights )  

Breakfast ,  lunch  and  dinner  

Transport  to  games  and  academies  

Course  certificate  

Tourist  taxes

The  delegate  fee  includes :

 

 

This  quotation  is  quoted  in  Euros  € (the  currency  of

payment ) .

 

Payment  plan :

-  A  50% non-refundable  deposit  is  due  within  14  

 days  of  acceptance  of  this  proposal .

-  A  further  25% non-refundable  deposit  is  due  by

Friday  27  December ,  2019 .

-  The  f inal  25% non-refundable  payment  is  due  on

Friday  31  January ,  2020 .          

 

All  coaches  must  have  ful l  comprehensive  travel

insurance .  A  certif icate  of  currency  for  each

member  of  the  travell ing  party  will  be  required  14

days  before  the  tour  commencement  date .
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CONTACT US

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR

NONNIE  BYSTERVELDT

CEO

JOONAS  KOLKKA

We  are  committed  to  providing  an  exceptional  tour

experience ;  one  in  which  l i felong  memories  are  created

and  you  will  go  home  with  a  toolkit  of  valuable  skil ls

that  can  be  used  on  and  off  the  pitch .  We  also  offer  tour

options  for  players .  We  warmly  welcome  you  to  come

and  experience  our  personalised  service .  

 

Enrol in the course today:  
info@worldsoccerpartners.net

or 
WhatsApp: +61 416 083 801


